REPORT TO FACULTY SENATE

FROM: Acting Provost Jeffrey Goldberg https://provost.arizona.edu

DATE: December 3, 2018

ACCOMPLISHMENTS:

General
- VPR position discussion – either here or in the president report – requested by Jessica Summers
- C11
  - Faculty input on search processes
  - Annual Evaluation
- Training for Department Heads
- Provost fund investment process

Hires/Searches
- UA Global – Brent White – Internal
- Vice Provost faculty Affairs – final 3
- Engineering – in process
- HSI build-out

Strat Plan
- Regents approval

GOALS/Future:

- Tuition setting process begins – April regents meeting
- RCM decisions
- Budget Process for Provost office Units – Spring
- Investment allocations – there are many asks outstanding and I am working with Lisa Rulney and others to get this prioritized and distributed